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nrrnit Ktsimpis. --The Internal Hrvcnne
Department bat consilium this office a fur

the Mia of stamps. A complcto assortment both iron-cr-

and proprietary, will be kept on band at all limes,
and a liberal discount allowed to those who piucliaso

FASSETT, Collector.

Ilorae Fair. There will bo one of the moat attrac-

tive exhlbltlona over held In Northom Ohio, on Thuri-day-,

Friday and Batnrday, Jnuo Efith, and July 1ft and

Slid, on Die splendid Fair Ground? In Ashtabula, Ohio.

The very flne Track baa been put In the very beat pos-ibl- e

condition, and every thing that can, will ba dona

by the office to make the (how an eminent success,

and there la every reason to believe that the show of

Horsea will be one of the grandest cvor hejd In thla re- -

't1us extremely liberal Purae of Twelve Hundred Dol-

lars la offered In prcmlumt.
The vigorous aim .of the Board of offlcere la. and will

contlnne tone, to hare all objectionable feature re-

moval so that all classes of citizens may properly

and sustain the same. J. P. Jsshikos, Beefy.
SwlOOT.

Will each and all of this Comity paper please copy

the above notice for three weeks, and send bill for Mine

to Secretary, and It will be paid promptly.

Preacmiio. Rev C. H. BttioHAM, of Ann
Arbor, will preach ot tlie Union Church, Eust
Ashtabula, Sunday, Juno 10th, at half past ten
o'clock, a. in., ami at Smith' Hall at 2 o'clock,
p. m., of that dny.

In a dry time the two best special inanuics
to produce effect are suit and plaster, In quan-

tity of about two bushels of salt and half a
bushel of plaster to the acre. On lawns and
old pastures its effect is soon made evident by

the increased freshness and vigor of the grass.

The building of the Minnesota Division of

the Northern Pacific Koucl. extending irom
St. Louis river Westward to the lied Hiver of

the
'
North, a distance of 330 miles, has been

contracted. The entire work is to be comple-

ted by July 1, 1871. 20,000 tons of mils, with

the iron appendages necessary, and the engines,

cars, etc., requisite for tlie work, haye also

been contracted foi. This looks like business.

That Probate Court Building, about

the location of which something has been

beard, is to occupy a posilion upon the open

epace north of the Court House, a little back

of the line of that building, and about midway
between it and the jail. This conclusion, to
which the Commissioners have arrived, is

sensible one. and will no doubt ulvc much
more iicruTiil satishu-.tio- thun tlie little nook

on tlie west. The space between the west line

of Ihc Court House yard, and the wet line

the row of olllces Simokub & Cadwell,
& Woodhcuy lias been purchased by

the County and the old wood house is to be
slewed round upon tlie new line, and tlie

b irns, etc., also and we believe re-

built, and the premises thereby improved.

Ciias. Dickens, whose creations and
style have afforded mental alliment for the

maws of so many millions, and whose fancies
and personages have held so
many hearts spel-boun- died of apoplexy,

at his residence in Kent, England, on the 10th
Inst., in his B8 year. The announcement

this death will no doubt touch the heart of the
people of two hemispheres, as few men of the
century, have done, and as no mere author,
and popular writer, perhaps, within, recollec-

tion has ever done.
Tlie Daily Newt says : "Without intellectual

pedigree, his wi ilinns form an era ia English

literature. He was generous, loving and uni-

versally beloved, He leaves, like Thackeray,
an .unfinished novel."

The Red Stockings, who began to Jse look

ed upon as without rivals in the game of base
ball, met the Atlantics at Brooklyn, IV V,
the 14th, and had the conceit tuk"ii out of them.

The game to be sure was close aud exciting.

but the Atlantics carried the day. At the end

of the sixth inning the score stood I to .8 in

vor of the Atlantics, and at the end of
eighth inning a tie, tlie score being 5 to 5.

the ninth and tenth innings neither clubs

tcorcd, but in the eleventh the Atlantics sored
3 to the Hcd.Stocklngs2, the Atlantics winning

by a score of to 7. Time of game two hours

and filly minutes. The excitement as the game

drew near the end was intense.

DuniNG the thunder storm of Saturday
ternoon last, says the Reporter, the house
Mr, Harvey Hubbard, at Amboy, was struck
by lijrhtnioz. The eave troughs and spouting
by the current of electricity which escaped

from the rod, were, more or less uamagcu,

Sonic plastering was torn down in the kitchen,

and the Inmates considerably frightened. Dur-

ing the storm of Thursday evening previous,

tlie barn of Simeon Scribner, of Monroe
struck, and shingles and boards torn off in
oral places. The rod at the time was lying

the roof, it having Uen displaced by a previ-

ous storm.

The Fourth in Asiitaiiula. The anniver-

sary of Hie nation's birth day is not, it seems,

to be passed without notice in this place.
' What our cilixens generally have failed to

our enthusiastic and energetic fire department

proposes to do. The Hook and Ladder Com-

pany have taken the Initiative, and will

the several Are companies of the county
guests,' io a parade, banquet and evening

A grand parade, iu full uniform, with
will tako place about 4, p. m.

supper. which, by the way, the citizens
he invited to contribute w ill be had at Smith's

Hall about 10 in the evening. The dancing

be at Ashtabula Hall. The Companies

cd, and which have expressed a willingness

be prescut, are the Phojnix of Jefferson,

Catahact and Great Falls of Conneaut,

and the Protection aud Erie home companies,

The display will no doubt be a very flno

and the occasion such as will be creditable

our place aud firemen, and of much interest

our neighbors and friends, who may be

cut to witness and participate in it.

RaihI Rain!! Rain !!! It is now, at the

of this writing, a fortnight Jacking one

since the dry weather was succeeded by

and during the whole oftbuttlme not a

his passed without one or more suoaers,
more or less copiousness. The roads are

and slop, and the corn fields, w hich are
' ward, too wet for tho cultivator ann

rpJietncr overrun w ith weeds, much as

year. Whest is suffering also, by bejng

ten down, and the better and heavier, the

er the evil. Oats aud Potatoes are perhaps

ing better, and the meadows and pastures
giving fc)rtU much promise as well as

fruition. Feed is 6olnS 1,1,0 clieMfi n1

product of our fuelories will be better than
Our Ashtabula factory is leceivlng

.each day an increased quantity of inllk,

the capacity of the establUhmet has been
by a secoad vat. Twelve cheeses

day are now its regular product The
prospect for contiuuance of rain, is

fair.

On StiHDAT last, tho Lord's Supper was cel-

ebrated In the rreabylerlan Clntrch of this
place prior lo tho departure of tho pastor on

his contemplated European trip, and in the
evening, a very friendly and generous senll-men- t

was manifested by the cloning of the
Congregational church and the assembling of
Pastor aud peoplo with their brethren over

the way, In a union service, and In an expres-

sion of respect and common nynipntby In the

prospective separation. Mr. Akokhson took

part in the services, and tlie sermon was de-

livered by Rev. W. II. McOikkkiit, of Ponllae,

Mich. The effort was a very creditable one in

style and ability. At Its close, Mr. Aniikiihon,

of the Congregational church, made a short

but most happy allusion to the occ asion of the

separallon, the harmonious and kindly feeling

thai had characterised tho Intercourse and la-

bors of tho pastors of tho two churches, and

the pleasure that this thought would afford lu

the temporary absence, the hope of lis renew
al and continuance, when, In the providence of
God, they should bo brought together again- -

A cheerful assurance was also expressed, that
the wandering shepard would not be forgotten
in the prayers of the people of both churches,
and that in his, also, there would be reciprocal
remembrance and interest, and though going
up from opposlto enus ol tno earin, mey
would bo heard by the same common Lord.
It is needless to say that these exercises were

of a very pleasing character.
Mr. McGikfeht took leave of his family on

Wednesday noon, and will sail from Now York
on Saturday, or this wecK, at noon, in mu
steamer Anglea, of the Anchor line, for Liver-

pool via Glasgow, the passage between the
two latter cities being by rail, and affording

tlie traveler an opportunity of taking a respite
in Scotland before completing tho route. Un-

expectedly and happily, Mr. McUiffert is to be
accompanied on his journey by his brother,
Rev. W. II. McGiffeiit, of Pontine, Mich.,

who has just resigned his charge in that place
on account ol Impaired health. The route of
travel will be, so far as now determined,
through Scotland, England, crossing over Into
Holland, Western Prussia, up the Rhine to
Switserlnnd, thence into Italy, and back
through France, and closing up with a ramble
through Inland. It is not expected to be home
again before about the first of October. AVc

arc encouaged to expect ft letter for publica-

tion upon his arrival in Scotland, and as often
there after as time and the weariness of travel
will warrant.

Frank Roberts, son of Chancev Roberts
of Conneaut, employee of the Erie Railway at
Buffalo, on Saturday last, while coupling cars,
caught liufoot'oti a sliver of the iron rail,
which threw him under a moving car, two

a wheels ot which passed over his body. He
died in about an hour. Young Roberts was in

the prime ot manhood. The remains were fol

lowed to the grave on Monday by a large con- -

of c iurse of the people of Councaut, where they
were taken for interment.

The Episcopal Society recently organized in

Wllloughby, siiys the l'niiiesvillo Adrerttter,
have rented the building erected by the lm- -

vers!iliit Society for a house of worship. Ser-

vices are held every Sabbath, tho pulpit beina
supplied by clergymen from adjoiuing towns
for tlie lime being. The Society is in a very
flourishing condition, and will ere long supply
themselves with a pas!"r.

Another Admonition! Dunder and bli ae

of on again visited the County Seat on Thursday
of fast week, and left Its impression upon the
Town House iu damage, in its track, to Ihc
weatherboards upon the out, and tho plaster
ing upon the inside. Bro. Howells, who has
tlie moral aud religious well being of the cen
tre in his keeping, .should see to it, that these
lessons nro not lost upon tho people of that
locality.

Hearth & Home for this week (tinted Juno
85th) contains the first of a scries of sketches
entitled Jelhro Throop't Night llioufjlitt, by

John Thomas, who is no other than Petroleum
on V. Nasby. The great humorist will tako an

honest country boy to the city, conduct liini
through the usual experience, and restore him
to his home a sadder and wiser boy, satisfied

fa that tho peaceful, honest, aud temperate life of
tho the farmer Is the best and safest life that can
In be lived. This Is a lesson grently needed at

this time, and Nasby Is tho man to teach it.

The Reason. Official extortions, says the
Tribune, have so iucreased the cost of living in
New York which should be and once was the
cheapest place of residence on the continent
that nobody now lives in tho cily who can,

af net nwav. or is too poor to be fleeced. The
of census will, doubtless, show an undue prepon

derancc of tho extremes of wealth and pover-

ty iu the city population, and an excess of the
middle class in the suburbs which have been
made prosperous communities at city expense.
The middle class is always tho balance-whee- l

of political action, and Tammany having driv-

en it out is enabled to do as it pleases with the
was extremes. Among the many wrongs perpetra-

tedsev. by our city despots, nouo is more serious
on than this extinction of un essential clement

municipal prosperity.

Exhibition. The Spring term of
Academy closes Friday June 24th. The

Students will give an exhibition
Thursday evening June 33d, also a Strawberry

do,
Festival on Friday evening June 21th. Let
the fricuds of education turn out.

make AKL Kki'W, Rcul Estato Assessor of
their District of AslitubuU, tendered his resignation

to I lie County Auditor on the Olli Inst., nud
Smith Edwauds, of this villuge, bus beeu

The to fill the vacancy.
will

Bthawiieuuies ore being shipped to

will Bust from this place iu considerable (quantities,

invit aud are we understand bringing a s utlsfactory

to price soy from 15 to 20 els., or this was

the rune at the beginning of tho week.

Alarm. A toy baloon inadvertently
loose at Detroit, on Saturday last, exploded

one, over Cleveland the same evening, aud is
o to have produced much coustcrnation uuiong
to the Inhabitants of that town, especially among

pres. the Printers, and as we are Jel't to infer,
some Knees to kuocking, and faces to pale about

time tho Herald Ofllcc.

day Coi'KT. The June Term of tho Common
rain Pleas began oil Monday afternoon, the Judge
day hsvlug been detained at Puinesville closing

of the term in Luke, till Monday morning.
mud calling the docket, and assigning causes,

for-- the Court Uixik up the second trial of Pierce
noe, against the Hartford Travelers lusurance
laet which occupied the time unljl Wednesday

beat judgment for tho plaintiff ot over f 1.400.
great This was case in which the plalutjlT, in

far ting off the tndu, at Ashtabuja, fidl or was
are tled off the platform of the car, snd got

present foot mashed so as to requiro amputation.
the held two of the usua railroad tickets of

Company, on eacb of which be was entitled
t3S per week, during bis confinement Irom

and jury in travel, for sis months, for tho whole
which time he claimed payment. Why

a Company refused prompt payment we are
present iufortned.

Sentinel.

Mr. Anderson's Column.

About our Infirmary.

NUMBER FOUR.

With this article I want to i lose my series
on the Infirmary, (already, pcrhftps, too long,)
and as I do It 1 may mnke a lllllo apology for
dwelling for so many weeks on this theme.
"Whatever Is worth doing stall is worth doing
well," and I nin glad that our people feel so in

the conduct of our Infirmary.
Put over against each other the two follow-

ing extracts from Iho Inst Report (1800,) of tho
Board of Kliitt! Charities: '

'The Infirmary of thla comity (Ahstabula,) may ho

rnnked among the hot.' (P. 48.)

"Nothing that could ha written would conrey an adc.

quale Idea r-- tho nnmltliratcd mltortea of Ilia Allien"
L'uiinly Iiidimary. From cellar to roof, within and
without, on every hand, unqualified and ui:pardotmblu
neglect I. apparent. Little Idea of cleanliness
or remiort can bo entertained In retrnrd to the building
especially devoted to tho Insane, epileptic and Idiotic.
Hero. a elsewhere throughout the slate, neglect Menu
concentrated upon these unioriiiiiaie classes, i no uc- -

tall of their condition would be the sickening repetition
of small crib, vllo odora, nnkednet and fllth. ltero

s full eorc of little children find a home."

Much the same us this lust I find (and espe
cially of the Insane and the children) in the
reports ol 20 counties In Ohio; while there
are only 13 counties that give reports like our
own. in Licking uounty tno uuiiuing con
taining the insane was burned up, and ten
poor, shrieking, howling, caged creatures were
burned up with it.

It is a shame that there should be any Insane
In our Couuty Infirmaries at all. Willi the
ample arrangements made for the insane, even
those hopelessly so should be cared for at
Institutions erected tor tlie purpose and w here
there are both the conveniences und the know

edge necessary for their care.
I am glad to sec that our state has perfected

arrangements for this, and that appropriations
have been made for suitable buildings in con
necliou with our asylums for these unfortu-

nates.
A word I want to say to our good people in

relation to the care of the poor. So far as I

could sec, (and I have "dropped lu" several
times, unannounced, on our Infirmary, since
commencing these articles,) the inmates are
well housed and fed. I did not see delicacies
on the table, and I did not expect to. It liny
be so that the lea and coffee provided are not
of the most expensive kind, and that mush
may not be as palateablo for a frequent dish us

some other articles ol diet; but what they bail
to cat was wholesome, nutritious, clean, and
seemed to be well cooked.

That a man with the fastidious taste of my
friend, tlie,jiI;ijor, should find a reason for dis-

satisfaction in Iho accommodations, gave me
no surprise. Reared in luxury, and all his

I'e accustomed to expensive living, and him
self a polished gentleman, I should expect he
would find many things disagreeable. But
even lie was loo courteous, una oi i:o line
principle to assail me with complaints which
he has the uood sense to sec til I miaht not
make with as good cause as himself.

I do not doubt that there may be some who
are inclined to find fault with their treatment,
and who would of any treatment. 1 do not
believe it is the duty of people to shut their
ears to any such, but merely to inform

about them by a personal Inspection
the premises.

The County Infirmary belong to tho Coun
ty. Every man and woman lias an interest in
it, and a voice. It is, and will be, what the
County makes it. The Commissioners are
only the agents of the mass of the people. Iu
writing of tlie Infirmary I am writing of wliat
I, ns a (on a small scale,) have
personal interest in, and about which, us a
ter, I have n personal vtilce. So has every
nun,

If upproptltUions are made, ire must consent
to them j if mistakes nre made, wo should
know It, and remedy them j it' there are spe-

cial causes of praise, we should have hud such
part in them that wo can participate in that
praise.

This can only be done by going to see the
Infirmary, and by thus becoming familiar with
its workings,

I suppose there aro ajroodmauy people who
have never been to visit this institution, and
who literally know nothing at nil about it.
I cau have roused, by these articles, a sufficient
interest in tho minds ot these people to lake
them thtre for a visit of inspection, I sliull
feel paid for writing as I have.

One muii said to me, "I hear that the poor
things are abused sometimes, most shameful
ly." I asked him if he had been .there t
and he said he had not, never had "been near
the dratted thing." I could only say to him

"As one of the men of influence in the conn
ty, if the poor things arc abused, it is your
fault. You should co and see about it.
does no good to carp ml criticise, and conjec-

ture. Ho and tee ! A good look at the faces
thero will tell a story that may scotch a lie;
or if there is an evil, will reveul, and open
way for its rectification."

Then, too, it is a good thing for one's self
go and see such a place. It gives pith to one's

of thankful prayer. It gives new enl to one's
appreciation of God's bounties. It makes
realize more fully the blessings of a sound
mind. It gives a larger heart through the sym

on pathies stirred.
I tun convinced that I shall not get the

will of Mr. and Mm. Curtis by endangering
increase to their labors, in urging peoplo
visit them. X beleive the gentlemen who

llio Directors arc not inclined to bido any of
work from tho County, but rather desire

T, have It seen, cither for commendation

The Photographic Exhibition.

I had opportunity to spend a few hours
the Kink at Cleveland last week, und

the saw, what few caa see in a life-tim- a grand
display of pictures from all over Iho world.
Pictures from America, Europe aud Asia

let cheek-bv-- : lowl. You saw such names as
Borntraegu, Wcisbaden; A. Lesage, Dublin

said Klo''j and Duthiewlez, Warsaw, Poland;
dullah Freres, Constantinople, Turkey; Joseph
Alliert, Munich, Bavaria ; Ueuque und Sehas

set tianutti, Trieste. Auetrla; A. Braun, Dornach
F. A. Wilson, Aberdeen ; and U. II. Vogel.
rhoso name all the world knows.

There were pictures in every conceireablo
tyle of (his wonderful art. Beautiful faces

all tlwif beauty, so that my Wend said, "There
cortulnly never was a woman so haudsome

etc., as though he knew.
Mr. Bogardus, President of the Asioclatloii,

Co., helped me to appreciate tho wonders I saw,
pointing out to me, with his ripe knowledge
of the ait, many things that would have

get ped my unskilled eye. Especially he expluin.

Jos ed lo me the "dry plate process," by which

his gentleman with a camera half the size

Ho brick, and plates only ma inch square,

the Egyptian scenes, aud afterwards (a year
to two,) enlarged them to a suitable size for

In' I don't feel up to explaining this process,

of though I got a pretty accurate idea of it.

the The thing, however, which struck me

not forcibly, after all, was in the shape of
views their number and wonderful

Jtr. William p. Jlolmet of M5

N. Y., had vaat niimU-- r of tbf m, (nome 400,)
and of Iho most remarkable clenrneM. Many
of Hies I could rurx-clall-

y enjoy, Watmc they
were scenes with which I wna familiar. There
were nearly 100 of Cent nil Park vclwa; aom!
W) of New York City buildings, snd aa many
of Greenwood Cemetery ; about 200 of scenes
In N. Y. stale and 180 or thereabout, or Mug-sra- ,

with gorgeous winter scenery; some i)00

of White anil Green Mountain scenery; views
In Washington and in Boston, (my n tivecily,)
of Cape Aim, and other marine view; of
Minnesota and Kentucky, and other slates
w ith whose scenery I am more or less familiar.
Then there were English, Welsh, Hcolclj, Irish.
Swiss, (Alpine,) German, and Italian hcchc. It
wa a carnival of delight to one who loves
rich scenery. I traveled far with a slereo-ieop-

for my vehicle, that day. One beauty of these
pictures is Unit they are till numbered, anil
Willi a catalogue one can pick nut w hat he
wants and send for them by numbers.

In looking through Mr. Holmes' tallies, (and
he had half the length of the Rink,) I got a
new Idea of tho Intricacy of the business. Tlie
beauly and accuracy of Ihc various machinery,
the multiplicity of parls and the perfectness of
finish throughout; the variety of lenses, and
all, quite bewildered me.

But the wonderful tiling of nil ) that these
pictures are a mystery of the sun. Instanta-
neously and perfectly the landscape is placed
on the glass. A lint the painter would toil oyer
for many months, the sun paints more accu
rately In a moment

But I was plunged Into another revery by
my visit to the rink, ana it was on the ques-

tion, why we can stand and gaze on the rich
scenes that are spread about us, and feel com
parativcly little emotion, while we arc con
scions of an actual enthusiasm ai we look at
these pictures spread on a screen, or placed in

a stereoscope ?

I have seen, for instinct?, Minnehaha and St.
Anthony falls, Point Xo Point, Maiden's Leap,
and the Sugar Loafs of Lnkc Pepin and Wl
nona, In Minnesota, without being conscious
of such feelings as I had in viewing pictures
of them through a stereoscope. I have tried
to get up a prolound enthusiasm in chippinsr
off ice. behind the cascade at Minnehaha, for
the lemonado of our little picnic, while the
ladies were picking flowers out in the glen, to

grace our Improvised tables. I have seen
hundred times grand sunsets on the water
without an Intense emotion, while I have stood
for an hour with almost panting breath before
Beirstadls' little picture of Just such a scene.

I don't know why it Is, only because we nre

so accustomed to the thought that God, in his
omnipotence can do everything so grandly and
perfectly, hut nre held In amazement and ad
miration that man can approach lo the origi-

nal.
There U something grand in a perfect paint-

ing, and a photogra h comes next to it. One
is an achievement in art, and the other in sci-

ence ; and they nre twin sisters,

Here, .however, I noticed how nearly the
orient was trending on the heels of the Occi

dent In this ii rl of photography. I didn't see

but that the name of Abdullah Freres was over
as perfect pictures ns Talbot of Paris, Gunther
or Christman of Berlin, or Sonic, Whipple,

of Ryder of America. From the East came art,
and tho West recleves it, equals it, and pays
for It by sending back nrt married lo science.
The East takes this uew gift, and brings to the
West trophies of its skill in what it has so late-

ly learned.
I would like to speak of Ryder s beautiful

photographic painting, of Johnson's enameled
a pictures, of Moore's sun-print- and of

Carbon prints of Braun of Munich, ond
photographs In printers ink by Alliert, also
Munich; but it would be only a drop in

creat ocean of photographic wonders with
which the Ulnk was crowded.

Next year the Association meets a Philadel-

phia, and it would pay one to go and seo it.

Six cases of Blocker's Calf and French Kip
Boots, just received by Hobkiitson & Sox.

The Jefferson Savings anil Loan Association
of Jefferson, has recently declared a

dividend oi five per cent upon its capital
stock.

If The Paincsville Adrertin'r says Rev. II.
IIayden, paster of the Congregational chinch
there, has returned from his foreign tour
improved health. He left Puinesville about
the first of January, and with tho exception
of a short sojourn in Greece and Italy, his
has been passed principally in Egypt and

see, llolv Lund.

Dry Goods.

In place of our usual review of the Dry 0 ooda

kst, we beg the company of onr readers, while we
It them through a largo Dry Goods establishment, one

more of which Is to be found In every flrst-cl- a cily
the L'lllon.

The House of I. E. BALDWIN & CO. bclnR alwnys
s ready to entertain curious visitors as they are to

the their merchandise, wa will enter their areliouse,
814 and 310 Superior atrcct, taking a glanco. aa wa

to at the architectural bcantics of their palotlnl building.
Olio of the ushers near tho door, politely inquire
wants, and gives us a earfe tlanche to every part of
establishment. The "cash boys" thread their way

one terously through the mass of people thronging
isle, and wo essay to do the fame, but Ond It no

task.
In order to take our survey somewhat systematically,

we w II push through the crowd nt length, and
ill- - our way to the "JlnyMng Room." This Is in the
an ment story on Long street, the goods being lowered

to a powerful elevator from the street above. Every
bale and package Is rtgMenit, and opened In order,

are
that the chocking clerks may make a thorough exami-

nationtheir or all the goods aa to their agreement with
to hivolce, and the perfection of the fabrics. They

then numbered and ticketed and sent to their respect-

ive slocks. Iu some concerns, the method of marking
prlcs Is to put tho coH on goods, and then get as
profit as possible ; here the Idea In marking Is to
the very lowest living price, which, once fixed, Is as

as the laws of the Modes and Persians.in
Passing from this room to the main basement

there we lliid great piles of merchandise, duplicates of
stock above, and from which drafts are constantly

made to supply the never ceasing demands or tne

were - '"ZZZZ 7u. VZt bssemen.:
Carl ,...,., ,. i i,i,hhi one hundred

; ..vuiitvlu length, lighted by patent hnll'aeye reflectors,

Ab having a for the atoain beating apparatus

for storage. The steam furnaces supply wanm n ir
entire building, through plpea which, with the

and gas pipes, if placed In a atralght lino, would
: over a uile. Coal vaults, having a coi'tctt, for

hundred tons, are also connected with the basement.
Adjoining the basement are the Work Jtoonu,

tho manufacturing tf Cloaks, Manllcs. Suits c.
earrlod on to an extent little resllxea "y we iiki"In above. Now thoso aro tho Sakmun't Wartiivbe

long lino of closets, w here each employeu lias a pm

!" sjiarlment for his coats and bats.
It Is only to tno rront nity reel oi iios r.n. ...--

tail customers are usually token, that being the

ment for BlaHkttt, QuUU and Vraoenu.
by

room extends out under Superior St. some 20 loot,

receive lis Jlgh through glase pebbles lu tho
esca. A bread flight of alalia leads directly from

te the floor above, ascending which, we Hud ourselves

again in au Immense concourso of peoplo, aud sa
a

now toward eleven o'clock, every salesman la
of a tried by the demands of the Importuuate purcluLoere.

took Aimut aevoutir Dersosis aro employed on this rtoor,

or ri.irtmrihebusv hours of the day, when three or
i.....A,...l ..immm sra hnlnir waited UPOn, SCenS

busy IMo ia presented, hardly to be found cjaewhere,

vet the most perfect system prevails, by which
nn. attention. Let us stand fur a moment

most . beside tho bwlU counter, and note the work

four men, whoso duty it ta to examine all goods

that there may bo no orrroe in kli d, qusntlty or

Here, as Id every pan of thla establishment, jwnow
ster snd system prevabj, , ,

To be Continued.

ftrtssue sella Watches, ('Picka and very
heart.

t all on tTaia f" lh Sue and chmp w:t of
ewelry from SO . PaM

Vim can ire t Ihoe gi "sine warranted Wad ft Hnn her

ra.r. ai Hthsi. hl hi ,Wl my. to do .l..li,

Notices.
The Ni.r iv.mct aud the Irench pll" '

einhro.lered;.,rtaalwavonluinil, together Willi all

i;ie.Kl mnalty kept In a fnicy .Inrf. Lr'r'"--.
A iatg.urt!ii i.t of Imim and Munlln Mulr-i- t"t

ertng, at MMi "

Shawl. full aaaoftuent f"f Mdle and
Mle.. nt MApri?.i.'e.

I'leeecd Cotton llt for l.t'lle. from to "1. at
MANMPlKI l.l"l.

lrl-- I.lnon. II., Hie.. N:,klu, Toweling and Ta'.ln
l.llien eh( Hp, Ml kUonrxv .

Nilhianand HihS lor lti. Ml- - i". and Children, of
he newest pal lern. Jtl- -t ree elvil at

A full nmmtit if MlMt-- nri'l rhlMrrn'i Winter
Hom!, (.oven mid Vitt'-n-- , wry .kflmMf nt

li.r.M'n Wlfp. rholr. Milk Uri misl hhnk'T Klan
H eK Nttiitjkrj and Jj.ner Ltuvnp, ulwny utx hnnil, at

MAN'riM.lt p.

H'lMKTfiiKu That Kvrnr Kahmrr Wast - A f opyi--

the Ameiwa!! Ht'H'K JotiivAi.. Tl. J tine inmiVT con-

tain the ii Mini variety of raliialile Infnrmatlun, writtrn
hylhe bet anil moit praMknl wrltrm In the coniitry
iTour Farmcra would pay more attention to the

and fai hit: of Itnpnncd Htuck fhou'd fpn
complaint about hard time and low prlcea of grain. We.
therefore, nre all to fetid for a free fpeel men C'py, or
IV) crtii for the tVilfiiico of the year. Addrect N. P.
Boyrn & d., I'uMMier, Parkenburc;, Pa.

Try Jtift Vt'jf'uM .SUilia Hair Jnrtrt It you
would have a luxuriant growth of hair.

Etmixai. Vi'iiLAKfE l the price of Health aa well aa
of Liberty, lie on your t'trird against poitonout hair
dyes.

rillfTADOno a Et'KMIOR HA! It DTK

tit the only one that ha the tets of chemical
anrilyfln. At the f litre ol Hie proprietor, 6 Aftor Iloue,
New York, may be wen thy certificate of that ahle
analytic. chemM.

I hii.tq?,
testifying tint tt contains no harmful Ingredient, On
the other hand, in the "Journal of ChemUtry' may be
found the Matemcnt that there arc upward of thirty
poionoti hnlr dyes before the puMic. Choose the only
iafe and pure o..

CltHtlTAlMiltO'0 II Alii PnERVATIVE. &f a Dren-In- j.

nctn like a charm on the hair after Iye,r;j;. Try it.

St itort i.a Until) nr Rrakim-.ltii- ' I'ii.i.i. B;an-dret-

I'ilU peiietralu the vshole ma of blood, caufinj;
the cxpulon of of ImpiiritU-n- The body ftrclf relieved
from a finale done ; what then may be cxpeetcd from
twenty? Ity cont iim'n:; their ue, the whole of the
blood hi time, become purinVd. and the body

.United from t;ood material, and a new lea-- e ut life se-

cured.
,siny Siny, March 1", 1W9.

M'j Jhir Sir; My daughter Alice, thirteen year old,

has been completely cured of that horrible dinniee.
Scrofula, which for years rendered life a torment ; after
all medieiuetf and many phy.'h ians had been tried, and
failed. I commenced uivln? her your piile. She took
them ulmoct every day for three month, 1m- -

tirovii) She ha. entirely recovered'.
Voi-r- truly,

HuX. 11. nilANIIUETII. Dasm. I.tTSKn.

A Standaiiu Hemmit. ucli an snide ia "uk.
TobiaV Venetian Lisisest.' Ii tia atuo;! the
public fir an1 lia iuvur faik'd yivin nati-ra- c

tii.n in a .1111,'lt1 iiiftance. Kvry itrop of llii valuable
c(j!ii"iml Is inlzad ly Or. To'.An blnim-lf- tln rifjie.
it can lie relied upon. It U warranted unpcrior to .my

oilier fur the eure of Chronic, ICUciiiiiatieni, Toothache,
Headache. Sore Throat, Voiiiiiinu". Krotcd Fet. Mump.
Croup, HiiniK. Cut, Sea Sicklies, Infect S!in;r,hpr'iln,
cholera, Colic, Spaums, liruies. Cold!".

Couhc, old Sorca, Swclllna, l'aina iu the Limb-- , Hack

and Chen. There la no medicine "World" that
tand more on its own meriu than the "Venetian Ltui

ment." Titou-and- d of Certiflcaiea can be eeen at the
Doctor's iifllce, attesting to its rare virtue. Sold by

or all Driiu'j.'i-- t and Storekeepers throughout the I'niud
Slales. Price. .VI cents and uu dullur jr boul. De-

pot, IU I'uik I'lace, Kw Yr1c.

Dr liaton'n Cordial, Is not only food for Nura
i ll! Children, but It is the beat remedy for Dysentery.
Diarrho'ti and a disordered state tuu uoweia. soiu m
Hendry's Drue: Store, Ashtabula.

Kcwltiir Maolilno for Salr. A first--l- a sec
ond-han- Wheeler W ilson Sewinir Machine, half ca-- e

cwood. ill rulllllliir order,
ailc for operating tlie machine succes-fiill- y The ma-

chine will be sold cheap. Knqulre at this office.

Married.

At Conneaut Centre, on the Dili inl , by Kcv. o. T.
Wvman. Mr. Oliver Andrews, of East Cuuucaul, to
Miss Julia lUrr. of Eaat Trumbull.

In Eairlevllle. June ISth, hv Iter. Sernno Strecter,
Mr. II. E. Wadswurth. of Walieburyh, l'euu., to Miss
limlly A. Howard, ol liiaieviue.

In Uomnnrk. .limp ltlih.hr M. A. I.eolinad. Esn.. Mr.
O. S. Cobb, lo Miss SI. J. lliadly, both of Deumark, u.

In Bover, llarr1on Co., town. March l'lth. by
Villt v. Esq.. Mr. E. O. illey, of New Lyme O.,

2t. to .Miss Elizabeth I. Marrh.
In Hover. Harrison Co.. Iown. Mar J rtli. by Comstock

Willcy,"Ei.. Mr. John Weed. Sr., formerly of Orwell,
Ohio, to Miss Martha M. Willey, formerly of New
Lyme, Ashiabiild, Co.

in Saybrook, on the 15lh of June, by I?ev. A. I..
Mr. E'i L. Kurd, lo Mis E. Suilou, boih of bay

brook.

Died.
Announcnicnts free: Coalmen latory Notices, half rate

in
In Ashtabula, June 10th, Joseph Hutnr. aped k y rs.

time E. I. BALDWIN & CO.,
the

21 1 A: 210 Superior St., lcvelaud, Ohio,
arc ojiciiina thi week.

PRINTED PAUCALES,
Mar
lead lu new ond beautiful designs.

or FHIUTED JACONETS,
In

very choice goods.

sell PRINTED ORGANDIES,
at the most exquisite Coloring,

pass,
FRENCH GINGHAM,

our
the In plaids aud stripes,

dex BLACK IIERNANIS,
tne

easy In and finest goods imported.

LISLE GRENADINES,

make kaautlfu! rolo.-lng- s and dolgue,
base

by JAPANESE SILKS,
box, the popular fabric for suits.

so

the CHECKED AND STRIPED SILKS.

aro Those poods will be very scarce before the closeof
tbc lesson aud the pnee much advauced.

SHAWLS.large
make Over one thousand shawls will be received and

uddid to our present sloclt this week.

floor PARASOLS.
the

Never has there been snch a variety in this one
Ladle's aillre. as this season.

pirn- -
We would call especial attention to the

in " LONG BRANCH "
and

one of the most popular styles.
and

water
wo RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS.

extend
two No ladv visiting Cleveland during the present month,

sheuld fail lo see our slock of the above.
We have aome special bargains.

where
Is BLACK GRO GRAIN SASH RIBBONS.

)th yd. wide at tl.2A per yd.

uio
We have opened s department for

depart CHILDREN'S Sl ITS,

inis
and ai4 huve s large variety in

thla LINEN, PIQUE AND LAAYNS,

it la
eowly ranging In slscs from 1 to 10 years old. Ladies

w ho nave experienced the dilticully of pro-
curing Suing patterns for I'lulurtfu's

and gsnueuis, will appreciate the
four opportunity of gettlug

dresies made for
Of the price of the uaterial.

We Invite attention toevery
or SADIES' WHITK LAWV Hl'tT8.

'AI1EH' IK FK LINEN BITTS.
of LADIES' )VAi.Kl.VG SVIT9,

eold,
price.

Thla will be tho flnest and larcesi exhibition of
ready made ganueute, ever made lu tho elty,

nl,a imridliiulv 'o.,

All Good All Goods

AT AT
,a sa u rj " '

NEW YOHK NEW YORK
.1

If. J- - J i

nri'l Mill Tt tt V-- und

10 IS TO X ,.,'.wn.r,rTj BOSTON
V rices. .4 Prices,

,H I

ntSBEJYDEJS SCOTT,

Fashions-Uri- Fuwit tire
AM)

JPXJIiT. tte MATVJTIE GLASSES,
HO & 118 JJAJv STKJvET,

cuEVEXjA-rar)- , qiiiq.

W-'-'- Mmmt

N. 0. FANSLER & COMPANY,

iMPOTEna or

Wa SB H I 9 c.
Oi and 04 11'm'cr Street,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

PAY UP! PAY UP! ! KAY UP!!!

Long-i- c inded Accounts wont Pay ovt Bills.

That's what we mean when we in-a- n when we say

A change of Partnership makes it necessary tliut we liavethc 3Ionfjr due B tk'
what we mean when we say-P- AY UP! PAY UP ! ! PAY UP !1

This Change w ill be brought about the 1st of April, if you do as rem would

done by. That's what we mean when we say FAY UP ! PAY UP ! ! PAY VI fl!

The ubove is not a Dun, because people da not like to be dunned any mere thaA

we d.. It is only a General and Personal Jnritaiivn, aa urgent at we can make it, to "Call

in, nt once aud Stpiarc up that Little M itterT' That's what we mean when we say

TAY LT ! PAY UP '. '. PAY UP ! ! ! PAY UP ! ! ! !

Yours, very truly,
ERUCE, AMIDOX & YTAITK.

Amitadi-la- . March ffii, JST0

GOLD VALUES!

XXFL-s- r GOODS.
Bring on Your Greenbacks,

while they are yet .od.

HAVIXO just returneii from New
Iloadauaitors of me

Dry Goods Trade

of this continent. I am now receiving a choice assort-o-

nt of Pry Goods suitable for the Spring and Sum-

mer trade, which Ve-- e bought for cash st the very bot-

tom prices of the market, anl will be

SOLD fou

at Trices Cheaper than known sluce before tho late

onpleasantuess." II. I.. MOItlUSON.
Ashtabula, April 43th. 18T0.

IjUCKIXGIlAM'S DYE for the Whiskers,
Price W cents. Manufactured by

... ...l'JmeluV? 11. r, I1A1.L. 06 V,., .nsuu.

Oim)etition it the Life of litttin 'M !
Economy it the Ut tf to turtum .'

XlIKUEFOPvE, Lu v wiiorepoo.U nro
X Sold Cheapest, and you will surely find the rond lo

weulth. The uudersiKUed kss

tjvist Ojpcn-Gc-L

a Fair Stock of

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS,

On tho corner ot Main and Centio
Streets,

(Four Doors South of Fink Ilouae,)

Where lie is Soiling Goods on a very
'Small M irgiii ahovo Cost,

at rr CaU sad b convlncW that ha Is not to bs um'or
sold. "'';

Ashtabula, May lis, 1STD. liSISy

FIRM,
NEW GOODS !

AnD

3NTEXV rniOES.i
Kdwakd g. pjicnci' offers for

sale n Stock of Clotliing', Iat,
Cnj'S and Fiiniiiiliing Goods for

CASUs
uiil C'usli Only, at the old stand of

'IKCE & HALL. Having purchased

.Mr. Hull's interest in the concern, I tin

iow running the business alone.

Those who want Goods Cheap, ancj

lave 'ot liioiicv to iiav for them, lad
tetter cull ami see me, for I can ro.,ak

hem h.ij)iy.

A!l accounts due Pierce and Hall must

c jiaM to tne in the next thirty days,

EDWARD G. PIERCE.
Ashtabala, May flth, lsw. 40M.

KEITH & SHELDON,
PEALEHS lit

D1TY
FUl'ITS and XL'TS,

TOILET OOOD3.

such as hair dressing's,

' l'ERFl'MES, BRUSHES, te.j
XEWSDEALERSamJSTATIONEIiS.BODA.

WATER aud CO'FECTaONAMEB,

iwo doors soulh F'Jt ftiwse, with a eeneral assort meot
,f VAKiE'I V UOOnSA.NO NOTIONS. W luaks

GLASS WARE
a speoialliv. wholesale and retail. A large rarlety p
nvles eniiiraelu!; all the novelties adapted ta Use trade)

of stvi'le couimodilles In thla Hue.
BIMKOS KEITH.

UiUJXy.- " 'HOLLA C.
Avhtnlxila. May Until, lW. JtR


